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• f WATER PORT 
\"onlielO• not OutlmMlc of Grc,.k In· QliEBEC, Jnn. 4-An open channel 
terual ~lfutttlOll - Wlll (HU l~ rrom th~ S I. to, Qneboc and Montreal 
G~Cct dnly so~ Lona "a l<I· ts: ~tte~ - durn!' the \\11Dter 111ont11s ts .no't o.n 
>Dry. Idle di"onm,. but n dlslluct Po•Slblllty. 
' nc-cordln;:c to -Prorcsflor HO\\"ilrd T. 
JANUARY 
~ ~~ 
~Hf:i.,s. Jnn . .f - Form(lr JlrQmicr Uarn~s. torn1er Director oc Phrstcs 
\fC IJ:it.e l ~ft, ,, .. ho f~~ch ed her~ early tth tK at ~lcOlll l"nh'crslty, " 'hO la at 11rc¥· 
mqtnln 
1 
~t\.IJwd LO n;t3K.c n . -t~taHc-tl ent -on board the C. C. S. t.4dy Gr~)', il $t,atc nt bu t rrou1 h ts ACD ·nl f rl"-t f?r th(! llu rposo o! etudJdn,E: I~ con· 
r m r\ts 1:0 (\iJoneJ Pl:\Hllrn~. h :J.d hr I dlUons in U1e r t,•er and lho~tf~ti t _or 
a· th \t(',l'' I tfona.ry· co1nn1ltteo, and sev I the pres~n t. lO\V }(l" Ye1 Un, lh !lJO\ ~ 
v a . l om era :ind n~Y•SPt1J)Cr nten Y•hO . ete.J\l 0( lb" 1 0 in U1e &pr s. Dr. 
t .. met him it Is tnfe rTcd lie doPs not 1Barnes IK or OJ)inlon that ~u bee nnd 
'i Ui~o a. very' optlml,tlc \•le\v ~r l\!f )n : a.tontrca.1 ninr in futuro \>C o n PQrt.s 
I ic rnat political slt unti9n. 1-re did not. nlt the y'ar rc;>und • . nnd th ls I~ n. &h(lrt 
tntend to .stay long. be sald. bu t ,vouJd er ttn1e thnn la no"· cx.pectef. Tho 
r.l!tnn.Jn unUI he thought his pres~ncc rt,·er would never en trcl>~ ttec10 O\'-
" ' l\s no ioD.s:cr nccess:iey. · er. he. sdtd. ,,·ere It not rorthe occun1-
Was Outside ~ 
the "Limit" I 
• 
ul11.Uon of Ice dams. S e so ld the bar .. 
nctt:tlng ot lht.- St. T~'l \\'l' l'.ncc power 
.RETIRED FROM t'"oul_d more. ti'.'.'" ,P•Y ror th.• proJ•C\. · 
~CTIVlf_OLITIGS ! NeyvsR~per Office 
SIR J.OJr~R ~'·~I~ WILi;-;~ m:-1 ..,. On Fire 
T.\I~ St!A't l:"i C'Olf!IO~ · 
• "' ~ '1••• wp " ""°"" • ...._ .. y,. 
~ 4 TRAIN, AN OPEN SWITCH. AN ENGINE, A W.RECKI FIV& 
f;.. SERIOUSLY Hl!RT 
Five persons were 1erioW1ly injured and a ocore af others badl7 
bruised when the Omaha train on the Minneapolis, St. Paul and Omaha 
Railroad leaped into an open swi1ch at St. Jam ea, M~' hurllnit two 
locomotivet into a turntable. En1ineer E. ll'•a:eqg:an wu aeriousl7 
burned when he took t.be plunge in19 the pit with ms locomotive; Joo 
I
r H>rriJI, fireman. Jc;ipc\! throUl;h the cab window and was lnjared In· 
tcrnally, while H. Oslund. an boatler, w•s burled be,,...th the debris 
I (or more th.an three hoan. The turntnblc wu complettly dmioliabed. 
,.,~a;:s~:~.;~~~ i 
British authctlH•a into the cun of )!l; 
the Brltls~ 11~tp Tolll\ltn, c!Almcd to ~~ 
hn•o been aelp!d by tho Unlled States 
3.tttborit[es, showed the Tomoko. to 
~{ been oulalde the lhre<>-mllo llm· [:!! 
---<>---
• ll(O.ITREAL. -;;;;; 4-Slr t,omor NEW YORK. Jua. 4- Tllo Now 
Gouin b .. quit actl<o publlc son•lce York World prcasroom Wlls tho or· F h L Hd ~ REQUEST BY . 
ror good, he Informed tho Pl'H• thJa fgln Of n blar.o th~ swept up the el· renc eave ffit:.S 
. J 
~~i.i::~~a::;;: ::r.:~~~~:~~p": :~ ~.::.tdlbi:J1 I T.h . d ~ BR TISH GOVT, ~~forlbepreMDL ==OD U.., twelllb and lblrteenlb n • ' ousan s .1:1rom l"dc.,,ta•,thnr,.\u&. ·-- .. 1 200.ra~e C• o 01 'l.,,moq. Jfn<t Ill' ,;._~,..._:'.f:•'~~"\'..¥.Y~{iY'.¥•~ :21..r,;:,)_(. ~00 
• • • Hnndell lt.r, uys U'ohn Bull ~~· ... :.;.r~.;t;;..:?;r"\:?::i~~~--.:?:T~~ 
"""'"""''·th.,,,~"'e Valley{ Menace 0 f IF I oods re~:;:. ~:rk. J~:1t!;;-~~=~:. e;~~(~~ '!!!-~.., !!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!jl fli~ UJi::iiJ~ · ' leruie rrom ~( O( tho nlnO Qaaadla1> m~:a~: 
',~ .. ~5:.,. Over 5 000 Houses F'Jooded Along the ~Ia e "'bile The and British nllo111 o! tho rum •hip ~ I , ·~ • commanded y "ltulllll1J' Bill" McCl>y. s bl Cl h' 
, Ja ..,....,_ earooplUlpa of Seine Waters Have Trapped WJ1ole F'Emilies In waa accompn led by tho demand that ea•sona e ot ·mg 
Jl8"t.fiot~i{ bu been follDd llil... Paris Outskirts. tbo tromokn nd bor 200 caso cargo, 
?iidl tfmt bl d1' maudl'a tomb In the 'Walley I .1'1i!!l. •'•-· i:I - · - l\!lp0unded h re, be turned back by 
~ fiiMt Men no Of the ldnp. Tbl1 Ions 10ught treu- tho owners. 
iGtiiiir.toa. 081c1a1 or ot11er- a .. of ant1qa1111a,. wlthtn the 1ourtb ·poLICE AUTHORITJES FACED DIFFIC LT RESCUE 1L 
Jlit,riag aa their obJecUH any casket and Is of white and red i;ran· 1 PROBLEMS I · Th £ I 
formal ~llllo• Of the J..lberal and Ile. . I '. . • ' ! e ur e 0 . . I 
ProgreoldYe partlea with Prosrea•t.. o M l D }{ I 
repre-tatlon bl tba cabinet. 1DVERTJSE JY TKE •A.DT0Cl1'!!" PARIS, J a n . !/.-The rise of flood wnters of. t~e Seine is slower extcan Q ars 
___ . _ _ _ today than yesterday, but the le<"el reached during he nii;ht was suf- '-- . l 
~~~~"~.ii'J=,~-""'~l.1fll'!'»a:-.~,,.,..,~1"".t.i>.m,,.,.,.,.,,..'-I:>,., ficient to cover a large area of new terri!tiry. Thi compelled thou- .flu:rr, Qnn11t~ le~ of lfunltfon8 Sold to \!:!i\Ci'e;;!,~'\?;-=·-3< !r-!i(!/'$.,,,'!1'.:!.--?:"-?!l\!V~-3<'\.~;,?; ... ~ .. ~ .. ·.~".:!J\!'":~ sands or waterboard people to take safety in boats or rely on boat' Mexico l unit t• 111 America. 
~{· services for supplies.. Many of the big aj)nrtment buildings in large , --
-!< Boston,· Ha11·rax & Nfld. (?!;i fywns just west of the city, such as Asnieres, Cotdmhies and Argen- ·1SEAT1'(,E,h Jan.I 4-The fKyoi;cl( ; @ . .. . . . . 1 , aru and t Roro d DOiiar, a d •~ (f:. teuia, have been cut off. Authormes fo und It 1mposSJble to get all the trea. w~re s Id to 'be to about the 
3-t< inhabitants out or the buildings so short of omnibus. service ,.,~re they. same Po•lll each In tho paclnc 
Steamsbl• p Co (i) The number of people driven from their homes during the day was Ocean, abou a thousaud miles orr 1 . • ' c,"t increased b. y several thousand. Along the :'llarne · more than four the coast o \\'.afthlngton. The W8'· 1 
";; thousand houses have boen flooded and surrounded by water. sage caught by radio •Jl.Jd : '.'Leaking 
The next sailing of the I 
FIRST CL.ASS 
S.S. YANKTON 
will be fjom Commercial Wharf (the ·most con-
venient and centrally located in Boston and tlie 
forl)'ler berth of the Plarlt Sen·tce for over a 
quarter of a century) on 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9TH 
(it) ,....,.,... batllr, rudde c.hato broken, In. sink· I 
~ lnC coodllloq; tn Immediato need o! 
(~ 1 } R IS~ot•• Go~ernmc;it hoe sold ~·• help. Empr •• of Russia two bun· ® Po itica eports l'housand EnR•ld ~me •• n, •• muuon dr•d m11•· j"··:·" 
<*< A D , d roundo ·or R;,,.munl<lon and eight atr- Tho sc_h ....... _n..,er-oo-Go-(d_o_n-T. Tibbo 
<1!-; re e nte plane• to •ho Obmgon Government of,Jlas arrived iar Grand Bank with a I 
@ . -- · -:1M1>xlco. Tho torµts "'ere half ca•b <;argo or 11 to S. Tibbo & Sons, } 
'® 'WASlll!\"GTON, Jan. 4-Tho United and the remolnder at 1blrt1• days. lrrom Opo f· I 




C LE AN. ~ IXE-0-OATS. WHITE OATS, I YELLOW 
CORNMEAL. ROUND ·. CORN • .! CRICKE GORN. 
-BRAN, ''DIAMOND'~ G UTf-N,. ; ··v1GTO Ftul 
,4 
for · Your Boy Means Good 
.Health and Comfort 
BOYS' OVERCOATS 
In Durable Mixed Tweeds. • Latee\. Stjlel . at . 
Attractive Prices. 
BOYS' REEFERS . 
Regulation Heavy Blue Nap with Bra. Bufton!L Fit 3 
to 8 yean, 5.90 to 7.40. 
• 'j • 
' l:i BOYS' MACKINAW COATS 
Just the right Coat for romplilg boJW,. 
BOYS' LEATHER LEGGINGS 
• 
Our Sped•LReal Leather with 3 stiapt1; 1.30 paft. 
~:,. ... ___ · ... •·-·...... '"'lt'IJAIU 
BOYS' ALL WOOL SCARVES " 
Ill These are exceptional V1:1-79c., 98c., 1.10 ap 
BOYS' CAPS 
punmen Sha~ I.AO. Black Fold. 1.10, 1.60 ap. N1111en J.Jl5 
. , 
BOYS' GLOVES I 
AD Wool, LOO pair. Seaai GauntleU, Lined, LZO pair. 
- BOYS' GAITERS -












1F urniture ·__,_--:----1 
. t i1 ! . • 
' t • ·I • ., • '. . 
' ' • t: .... ' ,, • 
. 
1
.; f~r ')!~~tairs,'.~Do.w~~!airs,, ln 'My Lacty '~· 
· 1 · Ohamber"Fand 11lso f.or hes. Kitche~ Dining t - .. • ' t 
Room, Den.t Bou<lofr rr r.ny' otller Rooin, we 
r ~ have; e~eryth ing neetssarY: •to . rnake, any 
· house Into a rell l 'ho'me beautiful. ' 1: ~ .. .. 
I • \ • 
1 Whole 1 Su1t~s or single ' pieces for any 
1. ro'um s ' ~xpert advict, . suggestions ' on · • 
.! house ( , 1Slt1 ·1f and estimates given free. ' 
. • ... f .. . 
d H you.\J'efib uying Furnitu r1! for t!>e t'lew 
'jl Ye~ 1, Cfl!..fllflis. for th e ri~ht goods a.t : the 
I. ri gH price.: ·t-+ . . , 
'· 
..:-h~i 





Smilh. ~ ,; 
CHAPTER I. 
1.'ho. \l'.recking llv~s 
• I I 
l News ot tho v.rre·ck at S1nok» Croek ,1. 
teachcd ,M~dlclno . ~nd £ron1 l'olnt ot ti 
f'!.ock:I nt tt\·e o'cldek'. ' Sluct:ifr, · tn 
pdrtou, 11v'1ll ovcraoelni; ~lie mukln; 
u11 o[ hi• wrecking t rain , 1tnd tbi! yard I 
u.suall)' quiet ot that hour or tho I 
morning, w:>s nlll"o )' ltll tho hurry or
1 lr.'.Ul ;iud enslnc,. lll the tralu·lll"-"• 
tcr's room ot l!10 \veathtr be::a.tcu 
be:ulqUa.rters jmlldlng, nlclwamed b1 
rallW"".iy men ·'Tho '~clrJup:• earl) 
coruet"!I - eleopy-rcctd. 1uiell-0Jod trnlnmcn~lonnged on tbe tables &1141 
lo cl:~lrs dlsc:llaMng th1> nporta Crom 
!'olnt ot R<>cU. Bild among ~=~ 
ercw-call~ra and mesaensen m 
lln nod ouL F'l'olll tb• door of Ute 1i!iJ. operator's roon1. pushed At ~o.brurtly open, bunt " blaa. ~ 
I un~ the current Cl'tulb DI~ I within. behind slua ~
~·b ' < • & Por'trait Co. oniooth·!a"cd bo)'ll Ill all 
• '.u"if' cture 1,rnlncd cnlls onr th 
• •• ·r . ,,1tl1 fl vlnw -"nn aboYe el u. 1' ' • ~ \· ·~I · · l ~ "" ....,_ 
' ' t >I ., J ' lncomln1t m- At 
J
' .: w-a:ter Street, -?t. obli s luir room. hoct!IMa Of llio 
, 'the dh·l•lon. preu dl~~~~1! I · • ., "';. · · ' \I =rnb!ci;rom• cllckod In mOll 
· ....,... == ac:s · rein)' OY<""r <!~nDmerclal -~~ 
~ ~ , _ I :-.t the other, opora;ora .,w- 'f!!I" 
-~----·--,... ..,_. ,- -,·- .~- 1tro:n t!Jo despnt~btr• roc.r!i &bit. h ' 
°"'...C-?.,...e~~e.~'n<'<'-*Y lotdus and tho burrlod . dl•-lllons • ~:S::~:S::~~~~ftf~~~ ... ~o.c--~ ~~:>.iW'N.,<::'.·' l mede !or the wrcct clllentenct bt 'An· In tho 
"' · 1~ t dcrson. tho ostlstnnt auperlutenllenL 11 
AN. NIVERS' 'ARY" POLICY 1 ' ! Al a tBble In tile nlco.-c the chief op.'--=· ~::t::::=~ ' . ,· I erruor wa3 tri•lng to reach tho dl tla- r . ASK F. OR 
• ion su(lCrtnl"Cndt'nl at. Slecp3t Cat; · . 
,f. On its 21st Birthday, The Crown Li~c l~"nchc~ ~ls • !•nils of the dc•;intcher and clearing A LY ~ 1· A 
A.nnlversnry Policr--0ne of the best co111bmntion pohcres ~- :e line tor Slnclnlr n~d tbe wreck· 
• . h 
ever issued by a Life Compnny. :. ni: gang,· Two minutes ofter t • mol'te un•Jer · SlncloJr's qnlclt ~YMI. 
D • I th . l'f u u·1 ~ wrecklCl\' trnln roPorted rendy they DO UtlC)t'.'>1$ I> Uni: oncl hnnllD '.'<. no on t P ace n l ins urance on your t e, n you ··• th•.tr or<l'·r• •n' ive.c 1iullln• oul . 
h • ,..... ted ·~· I clid olic its popnlnritv is '~ • " " " ~ ~, ,.,.,...,~ false groppitn ; lml like a rnvrn nt ave ln\".,~Llga uclS Sp en . p y- · ' •'o• th• u•, ne1· i·• rd. ''Ith r l• h' o• 1<·ni· "' "' ' 
.. ... ,.,. ... '"" .. l a rC.a!t. ,..rerJ time hie df!rrlck-bcnk henomen:tl l t=W..• Prr11aratlaa of •• ~ 
' ' lwer c1·enlhlni; In rolnt or Rotks. or Cud th-er OU 1>lucketl nt th ll'reek. he bro"•:ht 
.
. ' JUE CROW.N.JJfE JNSURANC
1
E CO., !:l Tho 1ncck bM oc~urrcd. Just '~ost . , ~ •om•tblng v:o th whlle nwo.1-. In- ~ 
'IV , tho e k A fnat ~nst bound ~ " .... ol41r alway. nd luck. 1'nd no COD• 
. TORONTO. · ·-" ~. o. er 0 ' - • Pe•alsten Counha, ltl•lon lq dn> or night . """ ITTeill ' 
" • ·-·- • ... • ~{ freight tnln.- doubl•·lle•dedc hnd left • "' ~ 
c J CA~ Manager .f-OI( Ne\)'foundland ~~ . B ltl ""QOU~h to d wn bfs h~tl-vy tones or a 
N , J." p'. BURKE, <knetal ·•Ag~tl .: 1 • , .. · . .. f:f tM trnok on the long curvo nrouud ronc:ih a, l>lur b is rnu! thlnkln~. · r 
, : ~ , -. ,1 . , ~~ tl ;c hlll, nnd when •he '''l'etk !n~ :~~efl'll;t' (To I<' contlnuod) •O:. 
' No. 390, Law Chambers, Duckwprlh St., St:. Johns. ~ t.r:!ln hnekoi! l.l!rn,•1gb Ten .Sh.,I Cu( ' ~ > , 
eep2.21 :i;n,~ r, , ... r• ~ {'\01en"d lcr l T 01t ci r,; r Ocna.t. C"1 m:t:~ ~ ~~:.,•l>f a~n atr<:imrd. 01' r lho ll.np• ~r Wotn'on .. ft ... Chu~... . .forest Ra iers ~ I· 
·' .• , ·• , t t""-l•~cd cats strung till tbo "'a)' from ~j • ---r- il.l 
- tui., pdlnL 'of the c1m•e to the !not o! OA'f1~';;':;:9'!t':r<CJ! :0.. ' ave ~q 'Sine~~re ~~'. II' 
-:::~Jt~Jt~::t~:;t~:lt~::lt~O:~Pt~l::::~l::::*-~~tl~  1Smok.y 11111, ThC arov: or tho lrn!n ata•uf)~wri•z~--.M..uelC 
.;; ! that lay, ln th• dlt 1~ .. '1llkCKI slo•·ly ur • DU'',r.IE AllE LEGJO~. ' , 
the traclt to where Lbe wreckci pul· olatrtled. '•How mnbi- ~a•r• have you SAN FR~ 1500, u .C. Z7 (AP\- 1 
season of tbo yoar. Tbe 
changeable weather is hard 
Dealars ii\ HP.II\'}' di h" • 11, If '"~"· Fire tl11htlng nd fire prel'cntlon for.m. ' Ir<! up. ar.d Ille f,.lght cooductor nsk- tc. cu t 1 • me. ,.1, 
Leal.her Boots. cd tor Sinclair. Mon rl~~lng the ll<>r· Tho. lrnlnmnn , " ''.'1'"·!•.<:<>tl fellow, but n s mnJI rl or " forc•t mnsor·~ will fix you up alright. 1t is very stimulating anlf.;.'f'lt!iiw~ 
" . answorod dryh·,."AI I hnd.' <lntlc~. ft 1" n fotro~ out ot hotl!ltiuo.r:- ing, gil'ing new life a_nd injecting \•igor through tho wbbll 
..,--:-::= lrklk pointed t.o Lhc hind cai:. :1'• eon- • ''Runnlni;· 1.,".,- r..,, • c!1 ?" 11larod Sin· .,... or tho C llfornlo ~l•trkt or Ute 
d\itlor, """lngfng . DP, tho c•boose. elalr. · 1 • ":il t[lnflt'tl St-0tos foro•t eervl~& · body. ~9*>•· ma.do Illa_,• iii.we ~irl!it With e b<>x ~. ':; plltd •1'6rtrfce1' ''Time """' sold .• rO.n~er ,who ; 1'ry a. bottle today il~d not.e differt:11ce within • ....... !<. 
1"'"" thlat. won i:aaslnc cul tooi.. Tb< high on the ~rack. ho conductor, '"'" I wow In one• t the·Callfomla nallono1, BRl.CKS TASTELESS con be purchased at all ""noral 
· al within was blu!th·tblek ..,11 b to- :oo old a hond t.o gin n controvcr• park.I ,. "r.hen l_r n fellow c~uld 1 . - , . •· 
• • ~ d - -ty. ·'Ou r tln1c•s st'' ""t.ll uH bts wrang le hon, and thrqiw n dfamona ;. ~ s tores or direc" , ,._ ... _ 
ba ~ but ~rough the bnxr anlcl. ' hitch be bod1 bout a ll tho ncco•snry M -~· .... · · ' · . · 
trelsht-.n.- tacln~ ltim, In lite Slnehtlr to•• n~d ·~•lnlmcd. "C<lmn qualltlcntloo~ 0 hold down ht~ Joh o! DR1' STAFFORD &: SON 
:>n!"' 1\nd Uic t\YO lq.n_vlng tho cat, , rnngcr. Bu~ o more. . ' • :· t 
•tnrtcd u~ tile tra . The wrecklni; "Mino Is ~ •ordlnary-$1zed to~••t ~ mfg 
'loss pold no otten loo to h i• com- district , ilbou 200,000 ncrrs or rough' ~ 
1 
ST. JO 
and shoes are now moderate In 
ce--me-10fes and innersoles are cut from solid 
sole leather, and therefore they, can 'be repaired. 
ia111 Salpbue. It Is the bes1 
fertiliser ext.at for hayfield or 
!)llnlon ns they ro ged ahcnd, but mountainous ountry, moelly llmbc"· I · 1 Price Sl.20 per boUlc. Postage 2()c, extra. 1:bcrn ll10 t rain Ila bit th r ·cup·c ho cd, but \Vllh mo ~tlnr. l(lnd. min- ~ joel,ed.1>" · · 
pr int. "Thoy•n ba e your l!Cl\1p toi:, number or " mei hoUtes nntl tr W" "' 
tbla," he dcclnred bruptly. j public oamJl3. 
'llRllOCd the trncl< at ho would " blue lni;. wnt'or . wer slles an~ quit• 0 ~~~ 
"I re<:kon th<>)' "" ·" "Right no tho beet nart of my - - · • ~&rt'en. By Ifs use lftrge crop~ "Who('• your nn c?" .. ·ork I• hnndl ng tmlbor ••lct1. "" 1 .,~l •m•••••"511•a••••im•••••••••••• 
· W'e tnvtte . -all ·B~ot ·and . Shoe dealer9. to 
wrtte us for a line of boots to ·suit their trade and 
lefthem decide the ordering themselves. 
. .. 
• -~· •. ·.;., ,1· • . • .. 
---"---..J.~ 
.! ...... •• • . • 
.. ~ \; '· 
la~F ·GRACE BOQT &. ..; 
:·fBO.E MFG. co. ·LTD I 
• .. Ste,· ens-" ~ are auure.:. Sold In large or i;ot n gnng r lumhcnneu cuttln,: 
~man quantities b7 
"Looks like nil d•\Y Jor you, <\ocsn·1 i:ovorn.meut II bcr on my dl1trlc1. I , 
' 
1l? No malter; l gu s• J cuo help you.~bnve to know al l the t rees anti wbat 
out..'' they' re good or; ho\\• to cru·l'JC a n() 
\Vhero tbij march ndlsc cnrs ll\Y, et!IUino.to the a nd; how to ma.rk green 
. Th" St John's 1 1t1mb•r for ttlng under forQ$lr)' U I 1 1 rule! : oil n ut soa1toi: cut lof;B .. , 1 
• ~--~tbo~~· ~~~d 
Gas ll.ght Co,·, burned, nod tat tho youui; t"'""' 1en I tor a t~ro rop nre not Injured or dcstroyod. · 
· · Pholle !II, Giu Works 
kB.-O~dcrs ttki:n JI "Calven," 
"Next come s upcrvlalon o! caltlo J 
nnd ebeop g Ing. A rnngc.r I~ "UI>': 
Po&etl to be a to to c~ ll nil the rorn.:r~' 
µ!ants b)' ti>• firs t nom~; t.o kno" 
tho . different breeds or livestock: 
DURING. THE -INDOOR. MONTHS 
j 
' tile PAINT ot' 
.•. 
' 





l'RORA nr.r. !iAIL1NG'I 
J'OR JIY.Cl'.'llilllR. 
\ 





• - "-·. ·----.. 
I 
lunY~s:·· EMiL¥ ~HRISTMAS ~~=::..-;.-i~M 
, 'l. ... • Mctn.n•nt ' 
f 
S EVER.AL weaka b<lfore ChrllJl· maa came word from ~ Grandma Eldor. .Judy aal at the bl:e&lc· fut table and· listened to mother 
read~ letter. 
' ... Ar you sotnll' to co awu an4 
' l•av~ e _!Jl alone on Chrtttmuf"' 
lhe ed. · ·, • • ;; . 
ult 'doea-l 1eema a pity.'' aa.14 "' l1F· 
.or&1, "'and yet ---r-'• · 
.. t 1 hlnk." au1rKttlec\ l\1nr. ·GrQ'. 
thou1.1j1ttully, .. lhat wo ahou1C1 do 'fl.•hat 
papa &lfka. ; We may re;:r::ot It U'tei: .. 
warda 11_f we don'L" ' ''B~ It won't> be any k nd ot a 
Chrla:tmU for me with ~oth ou 'a.nd 
dad~ &W&1.'' pouted Judy. '"Take 
me &IOl\I'. too. Oh, pletUle do t'' 
a 1~j ~~~.n:h~o~o:~,~~~~u ~~t 1: 
have to "miss a. lot ot school. N'o. 
thln.k J you had boU~r •\DY here J!Jt 
• Nora." ~ 
.. ~ ra•1 only my n urse, o.nd t ;ant 
to ~ wit}l you when I" calobnue 
ChrS.1mu." .. Id Judy. -
•'It' Umo to go to ~hool now.h 
So.Id her ta.lhcr, ' 'run along. and 
nlothtr and J .. ~ 111 thlnk or a. ptnn •O 
We cnn all hn.ve Chrl.stmu to ... e!hcr.'" 
• "I b"•• a.. t4e&." i&ld M ... a~ · ......... tr. huat,· .. 11&41' ... 4 H• ~ ti1 ......_ 
"We wlll bave · to leave on the alx· W81lf to & pbotasnP!ier &ad .Judi' ..t .wut th• -M!iilii~ 
lff.nt.h to reach pro.J>A-'• to Ume. ao~ lit tor h•r llletuN. t waatoo ba_..·~ 
ua stv' l Judy hu Cbrllltinu on lh• J'aay-. other Pl&D, ,..;, more &b- *be ~ftllo 
fttteanth, the da,y before w• so. We'll ~. 8be detarmbied to blh (rom ~- tllaf ' 
Juat pr<>tend lt'a tlle ll)'OD17·ftflh. and ber D\oth&r and fath&r bar clloaPPolDt- U<LdlMl#ll!lllllt .. ~ve a troe and 511·e. bor our' prHen'b ment at belns left bome &lone oD that ew.a._: "l'lt.eat 
then." ~, " Ch~ Du, "I'll Dot opoU ~ tb•.n•m--. . 
; , ',l'he next weolc wu a buei opt for 11><>4 Um•." aht ~014 btr8tlt. "I'll Jatt llltpper WU & 
the a'm).... Mn. Ora,y tried to .. ...,:. It!' thom thln'k I'm' sl&d. tho1're solna Wlia a~W Ill llil! 
a rent. Chrlatma.111 t\.t-o. but In vatn. to Mo 0-randpa. anc1 I ~ sta4. foo.." Ins ber 8Jlr,P!IM... ~~~f, 
r "Next ·w..,k." Pld au '!he dealon. eh• trlllCJ t9 oohnn~ h•-•t. 1 " liodt •up • ..&p1e'1 
''Wo don't expect tho traln load• l.n "'It"• Just about fmpoialbJe to pt 814r1e1 q ...-
unlll then: ~ · • tree thla oa.rl7. you ,,..,. rtp\t a.bout srtet-'at th•· 
Bu(Mra O ... y wu determined lhl\t that," Uld Mn. 0~ tht Dnt ..,._ forpt ~ • 
Judy ahou1d ha.ve h er uaual tr6e •n4 nlna after J'udy had son t'o bed.. d&db put b 
1ho set t·o wor)l to plan 0. WQ.Y o; at'-- ·~an•t Judy tho llttle 4earT I know -··· uOOikiti~ 
ranging one • . ·Judy, too. was malct~ •ho la unhappy beca.v:-. •• arw trOlne ~L -Arb• 
piano. . . away and yet ahe la trylns a.o bat« to the·- W 
.. ,~ou mu•t toko me In town todu be brave and hide Iler '\la.PPolAC. .,,.,,.,.., 
aCter school. Nom," ahei aatd one mot/ ' • . Aati'Whi 
n\ornln;-. "l'm . going to u10 the .. 1 bavo thouabt ot a plan," M.14 Me,. ~ b 
monoy thnt was lci!'t o•er from rili>' Orat. ''lf all elao lalla we eaa ... ~ 't 
blrthdAY ch~ck . nnd htt"e my plclunt 
taken 10 mother nnd d.:iddY- can1 have 
n soU\'enlr or: mo to ta.Ito with them. 
YoU muJttn't ten them. thOuah. be· 
cn.u!'le St'• t.o ba a :.urpr tsc:• 
Nom promised h<>r and that aftu-· 
' noon whll~ ~f t1l. Orn>· wa...~ out on her 
.. . 











, CHRISTMAS DREAMS' . 
'I N mcrrie England I om sure you children all must know .. 
' The goo.e, and not the turkey, iJ the bird of feMt and !how: 
• So ChriJtmas always found n1e with two vi.ions in my heAd-
Thc goose all bnl"lo and •ltaming and the t•ee of gold and red. 
At night in dreams oiy little bed was shehe;cd by a pine. 
Whose fragrent branches lxn1 br.neotb i'-5 trea.sures--~11 were mine! 
And towmng up above ftl•. hk• • hill with inowy bood. 
That Chri>tm6' ll!t><m. imflltn'<'lv f.,1 ond lernpliM. alwavs stood. 
W'h.on .[ w:a~ n. llttte CtUow r eolebr:ated 
ono ChrJttm"• by b4vlnA;" niculc lilJ 
u1oth~r ilJd not " ·nnt rn• to m,ba n1'f' 
u-ee. but .sho. could nQl ~o out 10 buy 
on~, ftO ahe nindn n10- ,;_ Chrigtnu1s u" 
o\ll o t. our wooden c lothe• t ree:· 
•'Wh:it a 1plohdld tel en.· · lau:;hell 
~tra. Cfa>'• "'Thnt la JUdt \\•hn: \Ve 
•ha.:1 d!) ror our llttl<: atny-o.t-ho1no. 
l) ll brln& down ta.II tho t r ctl oruauh~nta 
tron1 Ju.st )'Ur and h:i.n; thcrn on 
J ud)''J' i!lothea t r ee.·· 
''.,\n(I 1 w \ 11 lJ')' l~ s~t SOlTIO U"Cf' 
branobu to hldc tho wotJd." Sii.id ~tr. 
Grb)'. "Ou r lltt?o Vf'l •h:\11 ho,·o ILi 
,,n(' n. tre~ n1 we c.:i.n 111n.ke." 
Jud>· had been 1rorat ly .,.onder!nG' IC 
•he ~·ould ha,·o n. trt'a on th1J' !9!nUl)1 
Ch r fl tmn.s dc.y, but ahe did no: cay 
ftn)'Lhtnr about ll_ to her rnotJ\ CJr. tqr 
thnt ln dr. 1h~ thQut:hr. w..L!I t\U l~e bu.sy 
<"nou;h J)Atkt111 frun!ca "'"Jlhout toth . 
o.rln,c: about o. Chrlatmrus tree. 
.J utly'8..JICC"rct Jov~lo;>cd bf:l'l\JLl!ull1 
The pho~o;nlPhf'r ir>ok 1'1'>ttl:ll ''"'"" 
ff' n1a>rc thc- f1l~t uN"A perf.-t. Ann · 
.Judy wlth ~orp'.$ h t' lp mndto and po, Int. 
ed a. rardbonrd rr:imf" In wh!rh to 
ptnrt" th,. portrnlt. LJtll~ d iet •h• 
..,,,.,..,. ... , ~hnt "'h~r Oi!' 1rprt"'to!ll -w,. ·~ Jn 
- . 'J-~~.-({-~-v-V-~~-~-- ~-~-j, -(d-~'°~-.. ~-- - ------~-. - i · . Word.s Used As To Aatomobile.s j J\Ari\Si, ·AN : . . ·1ir; 
... I~ counl'!'('tlonl \\" Uh ttiC" nuton1ubl!• r roorn nn(l th:tt h" 1. l!hu rJ;'cd e:xlra ' ' ".:" ~· ~ "' 1 .. ~ n1~ny • wcr.:!a trom \"Urlout la.n. ·r.1r ••c-hauriu:t-·'. n!.ca.'nln• .. fir•... · j ... ~ · • Jti 
:u.ui:cs '"to h rrv~r1 · d fli )' U.t:l' . '"Xu. 1 ' I I <I' " 










.• tne.:Atr'-"•· cand ht lh&.a ' ' flft'l. h 11 J IP ..,1 e 1· 
dtrctrcnt rrom mo•t to:n;\1-,h w~:-d .. .... - uzae •i orner' 
U1'"uoftr o. 1fnglt' h•nguo.at" I• ~nou;;h !n . • _. 
\ht l"ormtttion . r on f.»gllah~ word. ' · • T , 
'" AUtomobUe .. ~~ea rton1 ' .he Creek Ul.\~IOXl> ~ 
wotd "4uro•··. rnnln:- ··1elf' t, nnd th• J.t Y ftn,t 11 Jn C!\Phol 
Latin word •· obHl.lli.'" wh:.,h nu•n n:1 lly ae.co d 11 J.n -Article. •'mo\·~bla", A appl)Cd to a rn~ tht ~ly th!rd \a · br:ifn 1\'0rl<. 
l,:n1J11?t word " nines '"mo\•lni; 1ti-t1r· 1 
or rcqulrin:r a outsldv prope:lHnl;' ll)" :-ou'jL~ l¥ A JOllJ• qld mn.n'a •D· 
cu rt:~. ~ tr•nc~ to h!' hou•e-. t 
"!-'ender .. ta rom the. LaP?i tvor4 '-1Y' nttl la bored~~ 
.. !endo". to "t~O\·e otr or prott•ct''. MY .. t.if tb aro the 1!'1tttrs K. E.. 1. 
··ccirburc: tor" cpmra tro1n the L..atln My aeve th l• In ~ ernlt)'. 
W(\td "corbo'', _f~Ulvn.ten t to our •·car. -4. 
bon... ..Ch~•s! ·· 11 a. Frencll word. •""'<>~UNO IS ~VLET;Wti: 
orlslna ny u1ct1 to indicate th e •u p- '" A lUSl~l ln.strument 
r>ortlng rrun1e ! a gun carrin~ a nd A ah ' 
II h 1·,,. boya' nG. ca \'e:ry natuMllly ,PP td to t tt •upp9rt- 1 d ~-· 
In.- trt\tne ot l\ otor car. ··a.tn:ne::.o•• .A l}rO.·arran1ti eomU&L 
con\ea :rcun th Qreck word .. mtu;nea." I~ ! . ~qutvalent 'to .o r modern \Yord ··mti;. A ihualcsl P' ormanee 
nt.t.'' .. Ac~ele. tor'" iii fonJ19d from o Pa~ t of y0u 
Latin word " ccetar•••, the Encll•h Ob cation ' ~· 
~ulva.Jant of htch 11 '"lo h•tl •n::-.. · To ·allow .. 
.. Pedal" 1.a tro the t..iuln word tor 1'C. t ' 
··root". b~ctlu; , it. ta work•d by pr.; •• 
IUre Of th~ f ot. 'w:t;rarasmlaslan·· ta 
!ormtd r:-om .• Latin word ••tra.ns·· 
nlltto"', eQutval nt to the En1U.b word 
"iran•mlt". T~ "~ra.n•miulon .. tra.11-. 
mtta the 11o•er.or 1he enslnt. 
Varloua typ of •utomobU•• tack 
t-helr namt1 rom varSouJ 90\l~L 
.. LlmouaJne" wu na!"•d tor tll• tow~ 
of ·~imoµ11t: (Lltaoi;t1). Th• 
" land""aulft'' w namecl tot lbt 04,.. 
man town o! ndaa. The .. brouc· 
ha:n" w•• cal1Pd tor Lord Brousbam. 
an Ena11•h no•teman. 
' DIAMOND 
0 
'1 ' T 8 11'.S j 7'111 NIC 
1
1CHJllNEY 
E N N .U I 
. KE l 
7 ' l'OUND. IN l'U1fB'l'IDE - LU1'1l, 
El!L. 1'ED, ELl. DVIJL. fDl.1;, DUS7', 
trEJ. ourY. Lil!!'. 2'1D7. 
TRY 7'0 HELP,, THEJI OU7'-
Blr4tu, 11f'd, l>oolo. cefld,, dno111, roc140, 
...._.~. 
' 
.. Ganaa" I• taken bodtl.J trorn th• 
French tanrua.. and 11 akin to the 
Frtneh word •pH." m .. nln&" rallwa7 
ataUo.,_.. r>leI ror can. "Oll•lllr•"f' 
• 'IP _ • : La a tao Frenc •ncl l,1t.erall1 m•anm 
WAftlftC'r voit c.oirte to 11 teord.. •-pe.llt4 ta OAPl'J'.AL letter• ue tlLo& colorJ " rtrem•n"' lu ._ aentl' of lOC!Omottw• 
j 
~at'• bully1" ct'lea "DROWN· tcl"o" tn .Tane•a hand are YELL.OW fire an. On I J"nnC"h ~ottl bll~ • 
nalfOd Jamel. "SO• th.I• Plct'Ufl ••4 10 au th• parr doll"• uoea. 1u who bu.had an Open flr• In bla 
tram•. J mad• It for Mot·h•r. l 
P&IDt•d tht G'i\.&EN and RED lloil7 
oa It m~m:· Tl\• mat In lb• !ram• 
la ·8.ROWN. Jam .. haa • bll' JUCD 
tie and 81\0'WN tro_.. Jl'8 blq"'° 
la llSbt 1'81.t<OW 1'1th wlllt• collf\r 
and ....... ,ai. Biii> tpol CllM&" ID 
lroAc •. or lal)D &ad ,._ ~ ..a; tJa. 
cOYar are p&\Dted TKLLOW. Tbtn la a 
l . Chri&tmas Harry { · 
. ' . 
mother . bal'IJI "'Nollmla l llunk'IM'• ·~d widi S..ta 0.111 
more ' · · ' --..- To b&we him · 1 a ln,,iD of can. 

















. :l •1,li ... By "WILLIAM GERARD Cl:fAPMAN .. 
Author of "Green Timber Trails" 
HEMLOCK 89~ 'LEATHER, 
OAK SOLE LEA~R, 
BARNESS & BRIDLE LEATHERS. 
James C. Crawford, 
REPRESENTATJYE. 
H you want an engine rtpaircd, .hearinP rebabhitted ot 
, . . . 
• ..
-. · nWiime work of ai1J :dmcrlptlon, 
. ... ~ 
·Serid ·it ·to .us 
. . 
~ 
We hav• 1' 1"e11 '"C!Qulpped. repair .j.qp ancl tall . 
. . 
nld.'IUltc!e ftnt.. clan work. d rn 1anable priceL 
. Full Stnck of Engine Supplies a1.Jr.,. on ~cl ' 
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' . -~~~~--.,.~~--.-\ 4 ~ l • 
!<.:1111llnuo:l from pnso G.) thought or J:iS03 trudging t:1: ougi1 
tou·crod fovcr him, :ind bcrqrc he 1bc storm--cold, hungryt and w:thout 
could1 .arrange his lactullies n. ,;n,·agc even the comfort of the hot brew pre· 
blo' ~csc.ended upon his sh,oulder, p~re !or him-<ivcN•helmod her wi1h 
1:tan<ed 11pwa'rd snd- spcn1 !cs lon:c on remor--:. Shc ycnriled for a <ilC!.~• or 
the si:!c of hin hc:id. The tcrtjBc irn· u:-ido!og 1hc r:iu:c~,y1 for ~1h!ch cite 
·P:tct ~EC:lt hi.:n crn~hins to :he t'!oor, no~' blc.1T1C~ o~ly hc~cif. She hod driv 
'une'c~sciol!s. bu:- (\Ot before a stricken en 1h!.tl ~\va~· by hcrlobstiou .. ~ rc!\l:ini ! 
yen· C'st-'\;C.i. hinl. ~nd bro!tc 1hc eerie to ECt m:utc:-s r;ght; she mu:n tt:tdo ~!Jo:i~ 'of lhu cabln. 1:cr r:s.ult .1)? b:i:l;:!nl him b:ic~-ir It ' i 1 ' t we:c r.ot toe tntc. Jn!lt::nUy her ~!n ·.t .. 
11'\ ~ . ..... _ _] .l 
N 1 ... , .. l..ailc(i\~u. 
W~on J••<>n slammed t! door upon wr.s made up as thc hope th•! ohc 
hf~ oinc~ ft\nrl)' · stood i resolute ror might t.til1 ov_ert:t.kc hlm and pu~~2dc 
ln n:. mC~t, 1hcn _r:a~ '"'to ... ~he . ~\lindow h!m- to return grew \\'ith1n her. 
1 
i 
from j which her girhs .. r_.e "~'re nmi . S•rall(>wlng 11 cup of t.te bitter boll· ' 
ocirc.wii, ·goze:t. to:'l5ciy .at ,rhc recejing ed rea; she. hnsHly donned her Leavy ~ 
figure. The unhappy e:notions Oa:ning ou1door gorr.:ents, nuac.hed the lttlc 
_within her had Jcrt their impress on \ .. bear.paw!' racqU:cts to her fee! an~ 
her fe•tt~res, buN the rcbof'1! , longings oped over Joson" now nearly ob! terat 
that ~urgcd wilhln her hC3rt ":'ith' his cd tr•i! leading into the lores As Henry J. S1abb £.Ct•. le1tvin~ were gradually smoo,tli•!'g out she bl,":i>)ed the golc laden I wi1h I ~ V •· 
the !amt, unlo•·ely tracer. Whfn. at the stinging snow hor mind qucstlonc:I r~~~~~!!~~~~~!::~~~ 
edge ! of 1h: ""'o~ J:so3's . "'1 stowed fbc P,OSSibilit/ ol comin1 up " 'ith •him. I· 
for (he bricks space, hcr hungry A sob rose in hcr throat nnd was e,.bly throuch- tho wlAlof, 
c1¥ marked - the indecision, on~ the beaten back wilh 0 tearful prayc~ for ,,..hut SC2J>IY 11111tcnancc ~ 
quic hopC thnt be would 1um caught courage end !nrcng:th. ln the \\'OO~ the keep lire ·within ita ~ 
at ber throot. Tben in the ~c.11 inst-:nt sudden comparative quiet rc\•ive-~ her 1 sidcs. In b:a Hl-cor.411!~ 
ih~ sno"#·drapc~· shndov.·s blo,tted him hopes, and shc plodded sturdily for. had S'OU&ht •helter "'°II\ 




k 10 1he ward on llcr •quest through the !:;tern, t wind in & COPff of lo 
noor, vtccp1Ag1 1n utter- misery. forbidding mutterings of 11ic tree~. 1 \vhe:c he lay lo surly la!i~Qii 
" Oh, "·by didn't I cell him!" she t She hod not cone far' when a dis- , the storm to abate. 
sobbed'. ''l1d. ouf;!11er told hi.Ii, 'stead 1urbing pre' monition that another ' pre- When the man ap~ 
ol gittin' spunky nn' lettin' him think Gencc kept poce wi th hcr impeile:! her o.ll but duhcd out lll'OD blm, IP, 
whot he did. But he hodn'\ np ,°?ii to 10 tum nnd gaze along the back 1rall ·down the interloper, partly fn -~ 
say ~ll " thosc thin·gsu ~rorc he ga\'C. me apprchcns}''cly. She cou1d disao\'cr no }at beini disturbri and ~ driftlll ~ 
a chance 10 explain, she added m.scr· sign ol liCc. But tlio reeling persisie:l, by his ovcrpowerln& tmnaor; but • 1hla 1l'QL 
d ily. in hall-lrcor:ed setl-de lcnsc. Her ond niter pro;:ccding • short dis:oncc sc:nnge distas:e for tbc llDCOllDlet . fleet ~ 
c)'es !ell on • bunch ol holley and a she 1urnc~ ngnin and · s100<! . in her cnme .smldcnly upoo hiru and s1a;·od ~ nl9'r0rat 
big chun!\ of sp~ct: gum thrown nt?P '"' 'ks ,.·hile she searched the pallid his ru$h. Swaying his ~d in puµiad 1 lead. . ~111,\1 a:: 
the scovc-lengr.hs ·~ the wood-box, •nd dusk ror the cntlse of her unen•inc s. prott st, he backed sullenly into hiS ·race C!ld? as 
this . evidence ol Jooon's ihough• ·for I A shadow 1h1 t seemed n trirlc denser retrea t nn~ bared his tccth In a. sound- j lalnt hope . I J n 
her ~rought n fresh burs1 or sorrow. 1hnn the doo:n of the thickets ai>peor- !c3S snarl or Jury ot ccing balked. 1jn C<trahot caused her to raise her aj mocilh er.I the other skll. 1purpo1~ -..i 
Alter • time she stemmed 1he tear.: ed to stir. Her eyes rastcncd upon it l Pcrhops some laint .emaninntio>s or i volcc In n cry lof< him; ~t no nns· the blOtld-sh e~-cl of •tlto bear &la ~ ll&bt ~r cie 
with per gingham apron and ~osc lis1: 1 intentlr. s~!<ing to djscover whe1her the •ilgry passions sccthing withi31: 
1
...cr came:. Suddenlil i• nulled Into her nto -hem wit horrid lntelltllets. r Ste. i::eppe4 quietly ID Cb et8blc Ill~ lessl~ 10 her feet. H~r forlorn gn~c i1 was life or illuoton. Suddenly she thc OeeHng humnn h•d carried o Inst v.•orkini_ brain /tbal Lem Hankins' ('eVenll scco J• MlUC1 wa3 II t tbe b<ar cutered, 1111•M up tbe illlrrler • • w•nd~rei. rnistil)' • bout the co•~ · pl ~1n I 1·:nr. 11nplcnsnn:ly '°ligh:cr.cd. I :.ruble "·a ming to brute se'l.."ibilitics. cn~in l>Y only • s'o:-t di•t•ncc ta the fucinatd by ;the evmy grlnn!nr. mule. 1 lamp and swine 11 before bet, ~l:e~ ·Abruptly Ibo · Wiiia 
kitchen li\•ina-room or the c>b1n. now ! Bnck in the undergrowth, no~ rar Whp.tever the reason mny hove been, right . I.cm, she t11e"·· would not be Th~n •• the ~1 tiring eyes wu-cred be· 1 toward this last refuce. The boar ee-4 and her •lnla& 
so ·•~d~cnly bccorr.c 
0
desotoic. Its f,om ihc trail c guont old bear hnrl Ju9n conlinued on hisJ "'aY "'holly nt home, but if her breath and strcnllh I rare u1e disc ming ljuipn · llf.•~ •. ~•• ahamblcd alter Her, but d:iuntcd by 1 lhe quick opeabl& and d~ 
adornments of red-bcmed spr>ys or vi~w wiih glo~·ing, red-LTimmcd eyes unaware ol the close call. held o•!I she woul , Rnd sale1y there covered her eel with lter han~• r.nd j the menacq of tb~ strunp \\'lTlng front door, then 1Q11et. OOIJi: 
rowiln, gnr~ercd bi• he roe I I !ram ihc . rhe •~·o figures chot glided ti•St his . ~urslng lho er. u.cl ncM nt blo vlws. until he arrived. She Gwerved iu her J • peal of "ii 91erkal · lauchtcr burs: nan;c, delayed his rush. . Mari:>' relt I Lem? She was pupled br ~ 
frosty a)slcs ol th'.' wood: !louted ~er I oloce or conccolment. ·A ~od v:ound the old bear drowscd In his com bed .c:oursc ; and heade lor . the !oo: of from her lips \ I I t-ch1nd her for the latch, hlted ": and n- of bis enlfJ. llelCIJ" a 
• dre•fl! th?ughts ~uh their .&•Y co.or. l fro"' a hunters bu!let hnd p~\'entcd unlit ·~•in · lhc sound al snowshoes IT•marnck Hill . . . · I: "'"" qui<J<ly cho~cd back ·•~en 1• 1 ldckcd Ille door ~~·'\· She •hp""d elde to .r:r. ya wa~lac, • yell 
The seething keulc which sHe had he· I his rnnging to gorge on 1h'c nuru:n(l'!I roused him from h!s tetharg)•. The 1 Redoubling hcr1 exertions, Margy j •=kin~ of oards <lose by brOl:l!~I 1 thro~cgh, ;tnd shut herself wlthl3 the the 1>-.1rd allence and "*' pla<'e<I on the ,stol'•· •ending "I> It• plcnti1udc or blueberries nnd l!lllSt. hackles rose on his neck nnd hc lurch· I darted a gl'°cc over her sb ~Ider s 1 he~ t oher ~se,. She turned hastily I cra~ped s "'lndowlcss cubby-holc: •r.d or a b_odY to the noor, Shi -
aronia or tea, brou_gbt " po.ti;n•nt ri•·: and he hnd failed 10 put o~ a blanket ~d to hi• !o•t to petr. w~•Yllf."·llY fro1v. sh• • rcAcht\l.i the ftC"';"G"• , •nd ,..as 
1
1ow,1rd lhe t and' and 1-emb!C<I ,.i h I settin" tne tam_~ 0? lhe eorth1 floor 
1
. or thc voice. 11 was JaMll!t. 
minder of her runic ef!'o rr lo sorteo or r.1 agoin!I the long sleep; 20 that the screen or bruoh nt tbo tntri,,le; heut ne' t , ••e :1111t .. ~~n h" the !,...h le r •• 1h• SJt'• !he ~10JI d°l'r fonn_!< doV."n. beside 11 •hlvcrlni: .n <e· . wonder over lhje and R'llll& 
his m,.od. ir.s1cod of hollng up " ·i th the firs: cold \V!lo do.fell. to . retum. But thls 1·:as o bear wu •lilL, fllt).-nollgjl Al'"Jl)\ IQ llelido the whdo"I. slo Iv ...aMM if" I acti~n. . ' lean-to do~r. The ll&bt 
.. _ ..... ~ "''"' ~ ;, '"'"" ·: ·::~ ·-.~· ... ~·.-:.::·~· "''"' ~~:~·=-~., .. ~ . : .:: '''.'.:f ·:_:'. ·:~::~-=~ :~· ::_·:·:. ~-· _:· , .. ; .. " ·':· -:" '"" <=---· 
~~*~~~-~~~~~~~~~~ ~~r-~.·. ~~~. ~~~- ~~~~~®®®®®-<!'it!•,~.\~@€~:€~ , ~  
• 'I ~ .,.,.. I 
. , ~ .. ·'\: 
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.. 
• l·' ~· •t I · . ! ,. 
C~d.oi1·· a1 .d 0-1.her.: Fi$hery ·~·Produce . 
•; I:_,,. . 1 ' ~ ' . f < 
Ollie~ : : : , : : : ' :: p~~t · nion. 
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• 
THE ADVOCATE, , 
• ·tl.:~ ~.The Enquicy, - THE WEST ' . 1~~ttm= 
.. i!n'~r~~~ :.r :::,.~~~~.c~-~ a~~=~ COAST. TRA'!EO~ o"clQCk~ to~ay, " •bo, 1l \\"atS currently C 11 
Further Partirulars of Lo$s ol 
Donald L. Sil1•er. , 
~dera!OC>d la counsel tor Slf Richard 
SQulre• an11 Dr. Alex Cmnpbell In 
connecllbo 11·lth tho prop<ised enquiry; 
pid aited html co\.' lnf<?rmotlon. 
• Mr. Howley lntoi:med our report· Further news or the ' loss of the her-
llr tb~l • be was nctlng · tor Sir ring-laden s:hooner Donald L. Silver 
RlrhO,cci and Dr, c nm;pbell, but that " "ith her crew was ~eivcd yesterdoy ! 
up to ale pr~wl ho bnd not noUned arternoori by . General Monaecr Rus-
t!>• eplnm1u1oner ot the , matte.r. "As .sell or the N.G. Roil~·ay, in rhe rollow 
~ motfer o! !act." ho said, ••my cll•nt• ing m.;ssogc: • ' 
b&ve n~t. up to one o'clock t<H\ay, re- · "To H . J . Russell, , from RAllway 
ctl-red rny notUlcatlon Ga to the com· I Agent, Robinson·•: 
111encement or the e.nctulry, beyond the "Jan1es cMlsaoc from Heathert.On, 
lntlmaUon gh•en them by the Jus t)co ' reparts picking up body of one man 
Dept .  Un Chrls lntas E\·e. to the e.ffecr.. at Ft.shells. Vea8el'a name wu.a Doa 
; L • 
that, ~bJeet to the decision or the aid L. Stiver. with Jond of Scotch 
Coaunl1sJoner, the enQutry "'onJd packed herring. Schooner broken up 
comule9co on January 7th." ! in pieces. Can't Identity the namee 
Mr. aowiey was extremely reticent or the bodlea picked up. Plcsse not!- is SO called because it is the floar 'aled BJ\; 
on tho alter '1lld. upon being ,asked Cy the authorities. · 
what h' proposed to do under tho clr-1 · "Sgd. G. Cobb." "' INSJST O;N' 
cumst-.a..Dce,., he e:rprcaaetl his r egre t T"t1e Sll \"er was n \\'Cl'·kDO\\'D vts· -- ' ..,_ 
• I • "Ii • 
that be}·was unable to' gJv~ any lll3 LO· ae l ln 1tbe herring-carrying trade, hav l :NJtMJt64JtD8J:"'! 
men.t tor publlc1ulon. • I Ing beeo enga&e'd . In that capacity i:v Q''ll Q' ~ 
I ' . ,. - -11 · 1 to-r severn1 1\•inters. She 1otl 't\rood'a .,...,,,,...,, __ .,. ___ .. _lllJ!I~ Star ,Ladies' Association i ls!aod, Bay or 1s1nnt1a on Tuesday · 
' l Children's Party lo.st. to~nd ro r her ho111e Port. carry-
•, _, _ _ In~ n cnri;o O( 1010 barrels of bulk. 
The , tar oT the Sc:n ladie's Asso 160 t or re ls of plck~ed. and 2sz bar· , 
cilttion con~luded their Sale of rol~ or Scotch cured herring. ET- l:>lr M. I'. Qa.shln left 117 Ille U 
\Vorkisterday afternoon with a l~ 'nl' y 1!11< got caug. ht In the storm Siivia lhla morning tor Halifax Oil IL 
Chris a!I ,Tree ·and Children's ~'. ~b e r1 ol~ow l ng d•)· dbc!ore gettlng .bualnesa vlalL ·, I 
Plll'tv. ver one himdr d d . • c .r 0 . .... CO'!t. ·~ was probobl~· 
cb 'Jd e an SL~ty •ceklng shylter In St. George's Bay 
'. re" anende~ and spen t a mos• when dl8'Ull'r oi·ertook her She car Mrs. Richard O'Rlelly met wltb a , Crldelcl. 
enioya_qle evcn_m,g. .Games. e tc., rted 8 ere"- or •llout nvo ,,;en. painful accident yesterday artemoon, , trom CA1c11tta liD4· JaJ4. tar tllel f ~ere md~lgf' . m durmg the after- . · _ . when she slipped and fell on the steps I oil. enrOllte to ~II plila. Ttl• rellCll ~ 
110011, whils t tO)'S frcm "'e tree we"e Th r 110 1 nd !!ti 1 j "'hilc coming our or the Post Ollloe , aree tor Clio Natlo at 11- I"' C.pt. M4;1;;f )iii 1..... • • .~·· t- :.> w D\V f o:io n1~....sa.&e!I. • .1 • ff = d so d1stnbute.d. Supper " 'as. sc' ved eo~nrotn~ the lo .. or the Sli ver. '\\'l!re •She Injured her back somewhat and ' Wnshlnfl!D•· ' : , Slterre Wnl1J ed11etitlcm j~'i 
at the ~ndus1on of an ~venmg f~ll rocoh"<::l !oat cvcnlni; :ind th!s mor:i- hod ro he conveyed to her home ncnr- ' ~ be lea .. S . lprofl!nlollaJ Ob Ye la DO( ac-
of enJ,Oyment .. Last mght an m- 10 .. J b)'. J.UXOR. Etrl'Pt. JllD. !i--Wllh the fish rrom • "' ~ ,tin to tb ·oe .. Connel dance "·as held bv the I i;. --· , discovery or the colo~sal aoreopbaguo , 9 lllceess tbe .PllPD 111 IU-."a in ,:._ • 
, / - - - . caru.r. I ~.. rn:: .. ~ memb~"'. of. ihe Sqc ie1'.¥ and Ladi_ei;· ••ro.-i r.r • 8:l'•1ue.._ Jun. i>-Co!IM· ~Ir. w . .r. Higgins. who h"" boen ::~:~::d :~ a. ~:~~: ro~rh;~:dr:~: The S.S~Glqicoe was placed on; April 3.-Reooh'ed: n.at tbe SL J. W. Tessier, ff. ~ 
Associal'.00 · Mr. Sul.hvnn ~t:pphed , tor rt RnhJn~n ·• w!r•• four bod.Jes eonClned to his hom<\ with • ••••or• Ill· I mortal 'rem~ln q 01 p• aroa~ lie 1 ~ tbl• d~j~ Y~~c ay to have a new pro- ' John'a Municipal Council •hould Heam, J. H. !'\~aid, ·Pf."'·) 
· L. So h'<r. completely recovered and bis mo y ed Tho 11.il'l'ophal!lr boa rMJnln ' d · . • Ito lns:oJ water and scwerago ay•tem• J. Shea, M1$S Mare; .J, H. Peiul!AA, 
. ~e 8~u~rc· to tile enll re ~tisf3c!l on 
1 
n:rk~<l up. . c·:·:x:nof'• nnme D.onnlol ucss ror the raat few wr eka, I• uo'< mortunry cllnu~I. m.' be nnQJly dt cJa pc or !PPl:d. • _ . rnl.., aumelent runda by a bond la•1te, ,. Mrs. PafSO!IS and 'two chif~ P. 
• - - fri end& woro dell jthled to see hl •. 1 •n;nr t ihrough thlrt centuries invl~ - The schoon~r lnsp!rat1on, 52 days necessary In <lly •trects; Improve Mi$ D. C~ie, , Lady Croilb~ 
CommerCial Bowling League ~rurlln i:. Jnn. ; Sc~oouor Donald l' Ul yesterday !or a short whlle. lilted by tomb robbenr nnd was la.'d r~om Per~m~uco, ·~ ballast, ar- ' oldewnlks an'l pave Duckwotlh nod iHon. R. E. Finn. Mr. Hooks, Sir M. 
_ 1 L. ;1"er, Joseph Hackett mlll!tcr an~ 
1 
__ 1 b 1, d ; d h ' rived ycsterda , consigned to Jll/i· No-.· Cower $tract• 1 p Ca•hin : R Cra"'m and 10 sec> , .~. ! 1.J ' C\\• y "lowar :-.....arter Wl t8 B 'rd L d Th 1 h b d · · "' ' · • '"" ~The e hedulo Of gn.mce or t.l\C: CO n1 · c wn e.r, 10SL. ri nd a ll hands. Five bod· Sir PalrJck atcGra t b \\"hO (or the I asaOela teg to-dny In h:n Its glory. ll 81 ' t • e vesse ar ore \ Apt II 10.-Annucd i\feettns. C'·nd ch.SS: . 
me cla.J Bowling Lcil&ue will bo re· ltJ reoover ed. Including the . Captoln. ·~s l fO•" months loss been In Englnn" ,,.0 ~ t th . J •- r..t 1 repasscy n route and was tow . . . 
, r . • , r v• " • s .ne o e moot momcn~u~ oc- d · b h b H gh D CH ~'-·~ 
Pfinsfon pt o.bout a _ n1onth. duo to the , . 1t. J . ~lcEVO\,. cJ ty from ~footrcnl. , ruueh toll . ro•,\·a: !" rl Co/ 50 mu\".b di"· _ -- • ) l itcoFon tbfp; an.trnoon. there belDg now. " aumed ~ Tuesday olght ~ !ter n su•· \ .,s..,l Wls owned hero. • ' nnd Canuda. Is now enroule to thl~ ' caslona In. f>!<YP<· lir!nglng Crull to l!O c ID y t e t~g u . j URCH SERVICES The Prinec',s Rin1t wlll open ror -o~nl~g or tht; _ 1t9res. T\\•o gn.n1"s . '"~ - .-- ' ; ; npttpfntuieut and Cl'O\\·n !n o. Jon:; nnJ 1 he . ~.s., henstone w~1ch has. _ _: n ffnc .r.hect of lee thereon • 
wUI be J.,1a/ed each night cur rn:ir : u~ In!'. f ur . ,,_(To liir Ju• Utr J l\\r. Si!via Murphy of New York mlr,htp ell'ort. The bk~~· 01 Tut.~· he~o lyml(. 4t hea and c;<> s wharf,, CH URCH OF ENGL N ~ +; 
nights II week nod !he achcdulu ·•Ill 1'.•Pn.pirnl)~Schoon rt l)oo•ld Stiver is at present visiFing friends in tliis khft1'!1cn , •• • roood J"" t<ir6Po d of for some time past, has c.e~red rorJ Carhedrol- 7 and 8, Holy c~ mm~·- ' AUCTIO!i 
now co. lnue untll complcl<!d. The/;apt. J oseph l!ockott n.nd • Ix m e.n city. hlr. 'l'l\urphy was bom in St. pink Assunn in:•nll .' 1~ cQn• \' \nted Sydney. In ~a , ast. She will prpb· ,1 i6n;•· 10, Motlins; II, Holy clmmun- 1 
!0110';'111,1 are the games .'° be ploye l 1" 'hlch. cle:i.rcd with t nlk herring re· John 's but for many years past hns ' lh'e,;nrst tlmo In hi• ory tb1>.t rm un- nbly sail to-ilay. jl ion (chor.1l ) · (J c J\\ B C . . next 'Week· -P · cc-n..t ty Is lo t. wlth all hands neo.r • 1 ... ' ' • • • • 1" I d · ·I · ' · . resided in America where he owns a vfo:ntcd oop'llchrc ~ klni; of •1nc•on t ' - . Synod Building) ; 4,15, Holy · Baptism · - .· 
('JIAR.'lUXG OLD FIJB.~rrtlU ' Tuesa )~-7,30 .. Job'a vs. Baird's, !3.~nk llr. Five bodies p!eked up •o nourishing business establishment. i E1rrnt hll1 l>"rn dl1c<Jvorrd In a oomn .The Schoon r Ester 1. Han~rn~on : 6.JO, Evening. Service. . ' I 
9.80, Reill s ,.~. c ustoms. ' ! fa r not id,Onllfltd. . I -- or grc."cn stnnr o! wnrkmllnshlp r lvnl- sailed for, ~ a yetsenlay mommgll St. rThomos's • Holy Communion. 
Wednesday- 7.30 Imperia l \ '$. Av·J M.\CISTHATE SCOTT. Mr J H Penman It.ave• for l lni;tbo i: r •at•~l m,.i~rp·ee.S Th .. ri T. llh a carg12 r sh from Nfld. Pro- ' 11 Morning Pmu H I c . 'I On Monday and Tu.....1--. 
Aftloii · &30 Hlckn1nn•tf \'8 A c· l -- ,; . . . . d • . ~ f • .. • d e Co • l . l I rer, 0 y 01nmun1or. ~""" 
• •nui~day-7 •o GP 0 . · BY•. •· , s• r..,.or, e' J~u : 'l"b r llowl • America on a busrpess trtp 10-day. mr'lt nnrlonbt~d 'y tics cncloeM lo uc · and ~cnnon. p"'oejtcr , the Rector; j 
. ., • · · · t s. O"r.: a;;a · • "" · • • 0 0 n ., , f J- ,..~' 1tf1l ~ mummy 4a"'t!!J tho bod ot j -- 245 Sund Schb I B' Jan '1th aaa 8111 ~.&e limney·a ••; Royal , Stores.' J::;"""'S• was rec•l"ed ~rom Jhe rail- l\tr. and lttrs~ T. Wood · are U>o J;ln~ ; , rr!c•t• jal•I him t'> ~,... 1 The S. ' S , kulda has sailed ror e~; '4, Ho~: Bapt::.:.;-:.30rbieE~I:~- ' · 
..,.!"<lar-7.30, Knowling'• vs. n oot &. I nr ·~• ·nt at Robinson s. Mr. Jamca th S'l • 11· t mor' t"an U:·c• thnp·n d . Oporto fro arbor Buffett ta)ung Pm d ' g I Al tho rl!sldenoe or 
-. I Mel•noe r !cked up body of moo at pJISllCngers on e ' via sa mg o- ' •. - 'l n y1nra ':;'7· !l cilrgo of qtls. codfish, Sh ip· .' Y•r_ on eer~on, preach~; Rev.' G. 
'Bille; ..... Wlllter's \'II. Sall Factory Be1Ty•lfd. tY.<atcnlny unernlK>n. Name day. $1 ~ o·o· 0 Tf NDFR' ped by ?Jb rt Warehnm and W. ~ . L·~~rboum, s1lb1cc1. Filth or t ~~~u~l~~~rt~!! 'W'~" . . or THll<'l d ve • ......,.e ...... Donald 1. --. Wareham. ' •• P"I - · scri r.9n for those in I 
,,.....,_ . l!Ye<f and repon ot allot~er - 1 Rev, .~8;1hcr .!!'· (!Kelly, 11.ho has . • , doubt. . . ! 1 • • 
8 '-VUCfrt "8hll: pldwcl lip at l"llldllell._ · 1bk been visiting blS sister at SL Pat· f [JR H B il u N 0 s ! . . . Sr. Mary rhC Vrr&in-8, Holy Com Purt llous~bold Furnltnre. ·1t....,D1J1s .• CVao eotltalDIDS Scateb rick's Convent, leaves by the Silvia ; 1 [ E' Tho PorU I t Hnlila:x nt 3 o olO<"k j munlon ; 11, Mouin); and Holy Com-'} ln\'ontory In to-morrow's ."•wa. '.ihis bllrrtac. VaMll IOCell7 llr'Obll to-day enroute to Aurtralia. l I . ycst ~rtlo i: atli" r ooo !or Humhl)rmqutll l"1µnion; 2.30, Sun~ay Sehooli; :?.4(,'I ~onse open for 1napeello11 from 3 
~d.Wif~ f . -- . ~· to t~1:'o ur.otrc cargo o( herring !or Bible 'ctosscs in Church, oddn:ss by 110 6 Suturdoi· artornoon. ~:o:- Dr. Parsons. Supt. of the Lun\tic r JiAL!1''AX , N.S., J n. o~A m•:<;;;-,, ti> ~ ' 1'0 '1" S'j"' 1 Porl. rTiic ship\ 18 Dr. W. W. B!aekalt; 4, Holy Bap-1 · 
•• 
9
g'lo • ha. 4-l'olln- Aaylum, leaves by lbe Silvia to-day h' re to-Cay or th~ 11 ll!u.,< . iuu·chnld· hrln;itng goop: ""crco er w~ '.nn- tis.ii; 6.JO, Evensong and dedication DOWDEN & .-;DW ARDS 
,..., - .,. . A . H ·11 b elr t n .. \V 1.v»o )\ o. r J • " • A ~· ~ .... Bau. *""-•r on a mp to mcnca. e WI c ors or th• IJlueMso. dccld•d l~ "'" ' ' • ~ 0 girls by lhc Bl hop or Nc••!ound- , an •. _at .•IOU. D.uODffn. 
_..,_.,, ..... _ l"ollr boll!~• accompanied by his ~·ifc and 1•110 u commltte<' :n Lnn nburg Monday P h l b t .r land. !;mm-iiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii: -~~· • • • The ro~ r o na. no cen rr.pur ev S . 
,_.. ilti jllote. Jalbrmed' lhdnttlchddren. next, '" hcu n gonero meeting . or th • 611100 loo vtn ,.1 Covo 00 Ute 3rrt. t. ~lrch•e.l,~ AU Angels-( Feast ; 
"" ...-; ,.,._all lohL No tra1111Ha7., ahareholdera \\111 dee de wheUter or 1 ,8~ or Epiphany) , Holy Communion; , ~ dleJ( Sliowllls. G. T. CARTY.; Mr. P. J. Shea is a passenger out not to.- &ccepr the t nder or nrtcen 10, Mollins ; 11, oiy eucharisr (sung) ; 
~n adleiidltigihe If· ~·--- ~·ard by to-day's Silvia. thousand dol'ars. orr red hy t..uncn· HER. RlNG MORE Z.30, Sunday Se ool and Carheehism; i 
is wwf be Tepeated IS a Stole .S200 Watch burg man who wlshc to purchnec tn3 4.15, Holy Baptism; 6.30, Evenson); 
a teryioon. To the good L•"'' Crosbie and Miss D. Cros- vcuei. and carols. 
die Convent much credit is A member ot 111.e Bll'1a'• crew was bie arc passengers outward by the : p E TI Fu L ' f~ 111C::';!p~=~ th~ :=c: !: =~l~s ":d:...~:~ Si:via. -- I TW 0 VIL LAC ES Gower St. A~IT~~D~~~. Rev. Ham. 
·AilMifii .themselves deserve every valued at i200, n beaded 'Docklace ·anll Mr. Joseph P. Srick, buyer for , , AT s RING DALE mond Johnson. 
for lllcir talented perform· n fancy com;,,,, rrom the Croibte the British Import Co. leaves by 1 ·"RE DESTROYtD George Sr.-11 ond 6.30, Rev. R. j 
Hot<J. Lh9 property or tho Propr!et- the Silyia for the .A~erican markets l f; L I L- E. Fairbairn. Morning subjecr: "The 
v-.. 1.4'...n Shelf.en! ores._ Mr .. S. K. Bell. lt seen11 th" t on business for his firm. ,. - M' R~ L , d Fr Go •em· uae, mtauso n.nd abuse or tho Dible" ; 
'"lllAAU '\-.:. t he mu went Into the Crobate to 83 Victims of lj:8rthqullkc Jn essage \C lnspectom '.,._ Evening aubjtct; "The MAN Jesus 
/I. ,. ' , at Trepassey lroat >!Omo friends a'nd whUe under Mr. J. W. Tessier of the Valley Rul!Sian Turkestan. ment Hefri g or ""'Y9 Christ." · " 
ci,.;l<'• ~ 1 I the JD!luenee of liquor, \V\Ultuod 1010 Nurseries leaves for New York to· --1 . Fish Have truck In and Out-· Cochrane St.- ll ond 6.30, Re'" 
. 
l!3'he S:s .. Yankr~n which left here o:i Mrs. Bell's room and appropriated uio dny on the Silvia. 1 look Betth. "· H. Johnson. 
. MOSCO:w , Jan. 5-rAn eortl1q~akc v 
CARD 
HOWLEY and JERREIT 
Wm. R. Howley, K.C'., 
Eric Jerrett, LL.B. 
Barristers, :soHdtors, etc. 
Bollrd of Trade Building, 
St. John's, Newfonndland. 
jl!.n.2,5,1!,19,26 
WANTED :-At early date, a 
. , Wednesda.y morning !or H>Jllv n1"l •Core~MUontd arlloles, all or which . -- on Dec. 29th In Ruislan Turkeatan. r 1 Wesley- I I ond 6.30, Rev. J. G. ~ dl1e fµll , force of the go.le. She gol were recovered on bl1 arrcsl Taking ?olr. R. Cnunm, M.H.A., left by the near the town or Urahy, deatroyed Fisheries DeWtmenl Ras EJEtend· Joyce. • 'i' f.·~ ot eoeJ arter g ttlng Weot -or • Ii the clreurimanca Int<> consider•· Silvia. this morning on a business trip two village•. comprtalng rour hundred eel Herring Season to Jan. 30tt. 
housemaid .. ·ho und~ratand1 general 
houae•·ork and plain cooking. Er· 
perlenc~ nec .. aary. Oood wag ... For 
further rnrormaUon communicate with 
llRB., FIL\:O."K SAUNDERS, Gander 
• 
C.. Race and 118,d to P"l In U> T ro· lion, J udge Morris Uila morning let lo S a llfa.x. houaea. Elghty-thrtp' p«>ple were • • ' 
" Jiil_,. "'1ere ahe I• no~· ;waiting for the eutprlt off wi th a U 6. tin<>. kllled. These advlc"'8 W1lre received to Assist People. Sr. Andrc-."s-11 and 6.30, Re". Bar. PRl!S'BYTERIAN 
1;:, ~er. I It la underatood the ahlp A woman without n home, who was ! JJ!he "l'e:llher. acroti• country la.o t to-dn.y lo despatcbcai rrom Tosbken. . , 
Gn,. aim suatatoed ccinalderable damage by also before Court w .. remanded ror night "'"' stonny, wilh a nonh-wcst The Q°'Ake le!l wfdo· n.esuree ln the A mossage ''! tho Department ~f Robert J. Power, M.A. - ---------~----Earn $10-$20 a week, spare 
"-I'· ~f!J>g'"ll;·''tr decks awe.pt by he:l' 'Y seas. eight aays.. I gale ond snow on the Topsails. oarth o1•er-a wide areo. ind Isolated Marine and Ft1Ii;ertee Crom the herring 
ta.apector, Cori th.o Springdale ~Uon 
01 the dlatrlct from communtcatJon from 
, CONGREGATIONAL , 
Queen's Road-I I and 6.30, Rev; T. 
time, hon\C, rcp«senOn~ mutlc .Pub· 
Usher: addreeslng, mantng mu1Jc or-.. 
dera, clrculara. Send lOc. tor music. 
ln!ormallon. AMERICA XU81C CO., 
, Newfoundland Governm~nt~ ~ailwaya 
---
FREIGHT NOTICE 
. . . •'. PJ.1ACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight will 1not be accer.ted today, S;iturday, for the .Merastieen Route. Ac-
=ces until f1,1rther notice wlll be as folJows: 
heen 'Route (Bay Run) . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tueedaye 
Pre&que Route (Weat Run) ......... . .......... ., ...... .. .. Thursdays 
· PLACENTIA 'BAY STEAMSHIP ,SERVICE 
Passengers leaving St. john's on 8.45 ;i.m. train Monday, Jan. 7th, will con· 
rtect with S. S. Argyle, at Argentia, for usual ports in Placentia Bay, on Mera-
the outside world. of Tw1lllngate 1;11slrlct. eta.tea berrln~ 
hB\'e now •lrytek In ut ilprlngdate and 
the outlook 18 'much bell~t. The pre-
nlllng bad ~ ").iather blnd1ors what 
would ou1ffs~ be a aucceH!ul tlsh-Short Circuit 
· 1 Cause· of lflames <Ip U> quite. r ally. very little her-
B-. Darby, D.O. 
lntcmalional Bible Students Aaso- 1~ Dniadwar, DepL &!;. X.T. lZ 61 
clarion, Victoria Hall- 7, Discourse: - -
"U Christ died I ror all. shall not an I HAIR S\VITCHES made up 
have an opportunity for everlurlng out ot comblnga. llfl8S JI'. R. STA!I· 
11rc?» I.Er, • lo et Patrlell. StreeL !411 
eri• lbla week. ~ • 
rl~g h&•• been en either In SPriDll': 
dale or um .. BE lalend aecllona, an•l 0 r--
•he catch la. to ale. very much !Klow nre Hallbtller Oood Hope, ea.lied FOR SALE-Sehr. Annie E. 
, . 1Ht y .. r. whim the !llhery wal\hard- !or-Labrador al 1.30 a.m. tO-d&J'. She t'RAJl'Clll, with her ftablng g-; 15 
NEW YORK.' Jun. !":-Flam'f start- ly an "'t.'hC• tch. Thia year'• will •PP In trawling ~n tbe recent· .
1 
tons; 5 ~an old. Apply QEOBGB T. 
!Ins h'om a ahon el'rClllt 111 tile PrtU 1 ahortiice haal r~ulled In the ;equeot 11 dl8110"!fed bonll. during the 'Winter PAR80:"8, GloYfffowa, B.B. at eod 
I ' Newspaper Office 
rOllni .of '.I'll.• World New1...,... IJlds. , tor .. •st•n•1on or the herrlus aeuon montbl. , r.AB80:"8, Olonrtowa, B.11. 1431eod. 
l&at lllgJ\t. raa up llj<! •l•'f8tat lhaittrrotn Ille ord n cloeJns d&te. Jan. · 
I to lba 141b ftoor and .forced & cenenifl 15"1.. to Jan. SJ L "lllcb requ_.t h&I oncuatlon of the aewa a11d llthosra.pb beu -l'a'.!t.edi e understand, bJ tho lnic l'OOlll.9: but were llOOD Htlnarullh· I>epsnmenr qr herlea. IA ardei: to 
ed with lltUe dam... Mld no hlt..r- aaslat the peopl . I rupUon to. th•. edlllo11 ot th'• paper. On U.. Writ t. cbnd!Uoa1 are 
: much better. al lh'I. utenaloa EAST ·END MEAT MAftKEJ 
' ' No Arrest Made will be gran tbat uetloll 1r . cir· Pr.nrolJTR R.OAD. 
NOTfCE. , • · ~.~~ban, .. 1•t. mail/ no e•nnalallcea 11t IL The Depart· WISEMAN & HAWKINS. Pl'opdetom. 
'\W h d • h ,. 11 f h l I IJ -ectloa lirttb die ftlldlns ment lwo rmed l11apec10r A. • . 1 
w eat er con itions permitting._ 1 e •O owln~;:Sll~ t e rai way, name y :- I !Jitu,'1 ll'lld1 .. TlmntlaJ' an.r 'MGrP.n, accoj..11 11• I TO THE OtJTPOlft' 'l'IW>S 
· . '-°'1aTista Branch, Bay de Verde~ y Branch -. , 1 . · .. , 
aheen Route. 
will be operated up to January 15th, 1924, and on and after that date said I""'- · · na, S.S. came of-dry docll w.:·..=.=~~uu an tllllillia A lb.-., 
1'$nch Jines will be closed to traffic. Due notification of reopening wlU ~ gl"'.en. · 1>iti & U! · · · J~ Mtlled at> Baine' · , 4'QU~ our moao. J'•ax1a~~=·•A&8Xt8X88~8~_Xlll88Xll1 to-da7;4~ !- ~at •291r . . ~~~ IP.ml!'!l!l'll~lll!i~llf'!I .... 
., 
I 
